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1. PARISH SUMMARY 
http://www.parish-council.com/shiptonbybeningbrough/index.asp?pageid=628351 

Shipton by Beningbrough is a small village located on the A19 trunk road between York and Easingwold.  The 

village was originally named Hipton after the briar scrub land of what became part of the Royal Forest of Galtres 
and was first mentioned in the Domesday survey of 1086.  Between 1700 and 1900 the village was then part of 
Beningbrough estate but that was ultimately sold in lots leading to the formation of the village as it is today. 

  

Historically Shipton by Beningbrough has been a predominantly farming village, but more recently it has 
developed a variety of significant business interests.  There is a lively pub (the Dawnay Arms), an active and well 
equipped Community Centre, a County standard bowling green, a children's play area and a sports field. 

  

The village is supported by both the Anglican Church of the Holy Evangelists and  the Methodist Chapel.  The 
Church was built by the Dawnay family in the mid-1800s and included a vicarage which is now in use as a nursing 
home. 

  

The village also enjoys the benefit of having the thriving Forest of Galtres Anglican Methodist Primary School: 
this is the only Anglican Methodist School in North Yorkshire.  

  

The village is a happy and friendly community, with many pleasures and advantages for those living here. 

 
The main planning authority is Hambleton District Council. 
 
The area surveyed includes three settlements, Shipton, Beningbrough and Overton forming the census profile are. 
According  to 2011 Census this area  has a population of  872 - 826 with residents and 46 in communal 
establishments residing  in 344 household space, 329 with residents and 15 with no usual residents 
 
   The composition of the area surveyed is: (This data will not include any new dwellings developed after 2011) 
 
125 Outright owned homes 
99 Owned homes with mortgage 
1  Shared ownership home  
50   Social rented properties 
46  Private rented properties 
8   Living Free 
 
These are: 
161 detached homes 
108 semi-detached homes 
67   terraced. 
6     flats 
2     caravan or other mobile/temporary structure 
 
 
 

 
   

http://www.parish-council.com/shiptonbybeningbrough/index.asp?pageid=628351
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2. INTRODUCTION  
 
Amanda Madden, the Hambleton Rural Housing Enabler (RHE) consulted with the Parish Council to undertake a 
Housing Needs Survey (HNS) following an initial enquiry from a landowner investigating the options for their land.  
This is the first part of the process to understand the opinions and concerns of the parishes and ascertain if there is 
a future housing need for people with a local connection to the parishes. Information gathered will form the first 
part of advice regarding demand for land to accommodate affordable housing for local residents. 
 
 
3. AIM 
 
The aim of the survey’s is to investigate whether local people (or people with a local connection); 

a)  have a housing need, 
b)  can afford to buy or rent in the parish and  
c) what type of housing they might require. 

 
Our review of housing needs includes an assessment of respondents’ current and future housing arrangements 
and whether they can afford to access suitable accommodation on the open market. This report is also concerned 
with housing costs, size, location, family composition and security of tenure. 
 
 
4. SURVEY METHODOLOGY 
 
In order to carry out the exercise, questionnaires with a freepost address were distributed to every household in 
the parish during the first week of July by post.  Responses were required by 31st July, and the housing information 
needed, was from families or individuals with a housing need now or within the next 2 – 5 years. Responses were 
restricted to members of the household aged 18 or over.  
 
The housing need survey was also offered as an online survey.  
 
The covering letter asked all residents in housing need to complete a response, and family members who had 
moved away but wished to return to the parish, to do likewise. Completed questionnaires were returned to the 
RHE who analysed the results and will present to the Parish Council.  
 
At the request of the Parish Council copies were produced to distribute to every household in the parish, with 
extras copies for family members having a different housing need to the house owners. In total, 344 surveys were 
distributed throughout the parish and those wishing to return to the parish.  
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5. KEY FINDINGS OF THE HOUSING SURVEY 
 
A total of 12 housing need questionnaires were returned within the data collation period, this equated to a poor 
response rate. Both returns received were  10 paper responses and two were submitted online. 
 
All  respondents stated they were in housing need and fell into one of the five “local connection” criteria,  
 
5.1. Local Connection 
 
From a total of 12 respondents who expressed both a local connection and an anticipated housing need in the next 
five years (multiple answers could be chosen), 
 

•   12 indicated they have lived in the parish for the last 12 months, 

•   0   indicated that they wanted to return to the parish having previously lived here five out of the past 10        
years. 

•  4   indicated that they have a close family connection that has lived in the parish for the last 12 months 
wished  

•  4   indicated that they were employed by a business based within the parish and wished to move there. 
 
5.2 Household Composition 
 
Of the 12 responses having a housing need within the next 5 years, the following future household compositions 
have been identified: 
 

• 4 households  comprises of a single adult aged between 18 – 60 

• 2 households comprises of a single adult aged over 60 

• 1 household comprises of couple both under 60 

• 2 households comprise of both adults over aged 60 

• 1 Household with no children living at home 

• 2 households with children living at home 
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5.3 Existing Property Type and Size 
 
Existing Type of Property 
 
This survey asked respondents what their existing type and size of property is and only the following information 
was provided: 
 

Type of Property 

House Flat Bungalow Other No Answer 

9 0 2 0 1 

 

Size of Property 

1 bed 2 bed 3 bed 4 bed No Answer 

 1 5 5 1 

 
 

5.4 Type of Accommodation Required 
 
Preferred Future Tenure 
 
The survey asked respondents what their future tenure choice would be. The respondents indicated that they 
would like to rent or would consider purchase dependent on the price. 
 

Housing Association rented Low Cost home Ownership Open Market Purchase 

3 3 6 

 
Size and Type of Property Required  
 
Respondents were asked to indicate the minimum number of bedrooms which would meet the needs of their 
household and the type of property they would prefer, 
 

 Type of Property 

House House or 
Flat 

Bungalow Adapted Bungalow 
or House 

Any 

7 1 2 0 2 0 

 

Size of Property 

1 bed 1 or 2 bed 2 bed 3 bed 4 bed 

2 0 6 4 0 

 

 
5.5 Respondents potential to rent and local market prices 
 

At the time of writing in July 2019, our partners Broadacres Housing Associations have only the following 
housing stock in the parish. 

Shipton 

• 2 x 2 bed houses 

• 20 x 3 bed house 

• 1 x 4bed house 

• 19 x 2 bed bungalows 
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5.6   Rented information 

Limited financial information was provided by respondents but information provided stated that they could 
afford to pay a range of £4-600 per calendar month on rent and incomes of less than £2000+ per month. 

 

The average private rental in 2017/18 in Hambleton was £628 pcm,   

 

5.7    Current Market prices 

 

The average house price in Hambleton in 2017/18 according to National Housing Federation was £260,409. 

 

At the time of writing this report there were the following properties for sale (www.rightmove.co.uk & 
www.zoopla.co.uk) 

 

2 bed detached bungalow in Shipton £230,000 

3 bed detached house – east Lane £269,950 

3 bed detached house £425,000 

4 bed detached house £550,000 

 

And no properties at all being offered for rent. 

 

As an example: 20% Deposit required for £230,000 home would be £46,000, requiring £184,000 mortgage. 
Usual requirement is 3.5 times a household income - £52,571 

 
Appendix 1  The personal comments have been withheld to maintain confidentiality. 
 
COMMENTS: 

• We would like to purchase a property at a discount on open market price, as this may be the only 
opportunity we have for getting on the ladder. 

• I work locally and it would reduce the cost of travel if I lived in the village 

• Would like to live closer to family to provide care and support in later life 

• Need to make Shipton bigger 

 
Appendix 2 – Housing Need Responses 
Family Composition &  current tenure Future need Status 

Family (couple plus 3) 
3 bed house  HA – 11 yrs 

3 bed house – LCHO/DfS Interested in SB 
Would like to buy. 

Single (20-29) 
LWP 

2 bed bungalow 
LCHO 

Need place of own 
Interested in SB 

Family (single plus 1) 
3 bed house  LWP 

2 bed house or bungalow 
HA 

Marriage breakup, I work in the local primary 
school. 

Single – 60+ 
4 bed house  HONM 

Downsize 3 bed house 
OM 

Need smaller accommodation 

Couple (20-29) 
3 bed house  LWP 

1 bed flat or house 
OM 

Can get mortgage and deposit 
 

Couple (60+) 
4 bed house   HONM 

3 bed adapted house 
OM 

Need smaller accommodation 
Interested in self-build 

Single (20-29) 
3 bed house  LWP 

2 bed house 
OM 

Need place of own 
Will get mortgage and deposit 
Interested in self-build 

Couple (60+) 
4 bed house  HONM 

2 bed bungalow 
OM 

Downsizing 
Need adapted accommodation 
Interested in self-build 
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Single – 60+ 
2 bed bungalow HA 

Bungalow or house 
HA 

Wants to live where there are more facilities or 
bus services 

Couple 
House  PR 

2 bed house 
HA 

Needs to live in village to provide care and 
support for disabled grandparents 

Single – 20-29 
LWP 

1 bed house 
OM 

Deposit saved. 

Family – couple plus 2 
3 bed house  PR 

3 bed house 
LCHO 

Can get deposit and mortgage 
 

 
 

 
6. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

The survey responses at this time illustrate that there is a small demonstrable local housing need in the area 
of 6 units.  However, if a site were identified, experience has shown that the hidden need in the area may 
come out of the woodwork 

If a development were being proposed in the area and an affordable housing contribution required then the 
Rural Housing Enabler would recommend a scheme that is policy compliant and includes the following types 
of housing 

- Equal split of 2 and 3 bedroom properties  

-  Majority of Houses with a couple of bungalows 

- A mix of affordable rent (50%) and shared ownership/intermediate tenure (50%) 

 

 
 
 


